
THE Cf ASETSE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown station as follows:
. ?

VHTWARD. EASTWARD.Through Express. ,1 ie a. m . n i p . m.
Fast Line, 6 45 p. m. 3 24 a. m

v. 338p. m. 10 41 a. rn.Local Freight, 6 50 a.m. 5 10 p. rn.
Fast Freight, 111p.m. 2 28 a. m
Through Freight, 9 So p. m. y 50 p. mExpress Freight, 10 25 a. m. 2 65 p. ni'
Coal Train, 12 40 p.m. 7 10 a. m.

D. E. ROBESON-, Agent.
Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

THE RELIEF FUND.? We may state for
the inlormation of all concerned that the
late action of the Relief Board, directing
orders to cease as the troops are paid off, is
not intended to mean a total discontinuance
to all; but satisfactory evidence must be
produced that their supports have failed to
send a fair proportion of their pay, or if
received that it has not been squandered.
We are sorry to say that several case 9 have
come to our knowledge where the amounts

remitted were out ofall proportion to the pay
received, and also where money has been
spent which, under the circumstances, was
both needless and useless.

We also hope that merchants ami tra-

ilers generally will not take advantage of
orders in the hands of those holding them
by refusing to give change the same as

they do for bank notes far less safe thau
these orders, as the latter are received on

deposit at Russell's Banking House, and
tor the payment of State and County tax-
es are as good as gold.

DROWNED. ?William, a son of G. W.
Hawker, between 9 and 10 years of age,
was drowned under distressing circum-
stances on Monfay morning, about 10
o'clock. The boy and his three sisters
were in a leaky boat at the mouth of the
creek, and under a belief that it would
sink before they could get to shore the boy
jumped out to lighten the vessel, but
sprang with such force that he went down,
and, so far as we can learn, did not rise
again. Search was made as soon as possi-
ble tor his body, but it was not found until
toward evening, when an inquest was held
over it by Coroner Miller. Jfe was an in-
telligent lad, and his sudden death created
much feeling and sympathy for his be-
reaved parents and friends.

danger of using fire arms with-
in the borough limits was exemplified on

Saturday evening by a shot glancing and

Doing a bole through Miss Libbic McKw

i-n's ear while sitting on the steps at her
lather's house in Third street. The gun
had been discharged at some cats which
had been annoying a chicken yard a shoit
\u25a0distance off.

i'LHK IN TILK MOINT.MNS! ?Sparks
Vrcui a locomotive fired some wood lying
near Bixler's gup on Wednesday last, and
uttle or no attention having been paid to

it, it soon communicated the flames to the
leaves and dead wood near by, and by
evening had spread over a considerable
portion of the mountain. It continued to

burn on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
ianned by a high wind, at which time it

bad crossed the first mountain, extending
east as far as the dam and westward to

Granville (lap?destroying large quantities
"f timber over that space, together with
about fifteen cords of bark, the latter the
property of Joel Devault. On Sunday the
tire raged iuriously in the ravines of the
main mountain on the right of the river

the Narrows, and towards evening had
worked its way into (Jen. Burns' timber.

1 lie mountains were also burning in the
neighborhood of Blaek Log Station, close
to the railroad, in several instances ren-
dering the passage of the cars through the
smoke most annoying.

These fires have of late years become a

serious matter along the railroad, and we

should not be surprised to hear of suits
a e a 'iJSt the company for damages sustained,

their spread could readily be prevented
if attended to in time.

SWk-The bedy of Peter Printz, Jr., who
>r as drowned at Paducab, Ky., sometime
ag° ; was recovered 45 miles below that
place, and taken in charge by his brother.

his appearance it is now believed
ua t he was struck on the head by a wheel

one of the steamboats in the river, when
r ' fe ffeQ t out in the boat, and probably kill-

on the spot. A valuable gold watch
Wa -S still in his pocket when found. If
possible, it is intended to bring his remains
- this place for interment.

INTERESTING TO DEBTORS AND CREI>-
- - ORS. Judge Woodward, of the Supreme

of this State, sometime ago pro-
duced a decision declaring that the
tdy iaw of Pennsylvania, passed in May,

is unconstitutional, mainly for the
'"son that it makes the right of a judge-

'"? creditor to have executed against his
0 --T independent of the agreement of a

""'ority 0 f the creditors whose demands

exceed two-thirds of the debtor's entire
indebtedness, and imposes no limit to the
ttay which the majority of the creditors
may agree to. No'diseretion is lefr t,. the
court, and the creditors aforesaid amy ex-
tend the stay law indefinitely.

ScnooL REGULATIONS. ?An " Act for
the regulation and continuance of a sys-
tem of education by commou schools,"'
passed by our last Legislature, and approv-
ed by the Governor, provides that the
word month, in all future agreements with
teachers, shall mean tvcenty-tico davs, of
which twenty, exclusive of Saturdays, are
to be devoted to the instruction of pupils
in the schools, and two Saturdays, to be
designated by the board, to the improve-
ment of the teachers, by means of the Dis-
trict Institute, or other appropriate exer-
cises. It makes it obligatory, on both the
board and teachers, to observe these Satur-
day exercises or institutes.

The "Democrat" and Slavery.
Mr. Editor? The taste that controls the

selections of articles of a political character
for the True Democrat, is of a kind that ad-
mits of no dispute. If a deadly assault upon
the Administration, or a base slander against
nny prominent Republican, or a cowardly
fling at Abolitionists, can be found in any of
its exchanges, the Democrat is sure to repro-
duce it with manifest delight.

Among its gems of last week's selection was
the following diamond:

ll there had been no slavery, there
could have been no abolitionism ; cause pre-
cedes effect.? LOGlC.

'1 rue, it there had been BO slavery, there
could have been no abolitionism; and if there
had been no property there could have been
no robbory ; and if there had been no houses
there could have been no arson; and if there
had been no marriages, there could have been
no adultery ; and if there had been no people
there could have been no murder.? Clinton
Democrat "

Thus it seems that the two Democrats?
Clinton and Lewistown?put zeal for human
rights, urged only by argument and appeal
to the consciences of American Christians, on
a common footing with robbery, arson, adul-
tery and murder; while Slavery?which is
based on the utter denial of all genuine de-
mocracy and Christianity, which is the boldest
form of practical atheism under the sun?-
slavery possesses a sanctity which can hardly
be claimed for any other human relation or
social arrangement!

Is it possible that any man or woman of
intelligence should believe such impious false
hoods, or he misled by such shallow and ma
lignant nonsense ? I 3 it possible that any
honest, conscientious democrat can fail to de
tect the wickedness of that spirit which calls
evil good, and good evil? The universal heart
and conßcicr.ee of humanity instinctively con
damn Slavery as a crime of the greatest mag
nitude and a sin of the bla -kest dye. It is
too late to try to make people believe it is
night, alter the sun has fully risen.

IILMAXITAS.

Died.
In Belleville, <TI the Ist inst., Mrs. ARIET-

TA M. XELSOX. wife of C. \V. Nelson, in
the 33d year of her sge.

In Menno township. Cth May, MOVER,
son of Abraham and Magdalene l'eachey,
aged 'J years, G months and 20 days.

In Union township, on the Gth inst., at the
residence of Eli Byler, DAVID KEXEGY,
aged 73 years, 1 month and IS days.

In Menno township. 7th inst., LYDIA.
widow of Yost Ring, aged 48 years and 2 days.

On Wednesday last, Mrs. AULABACH,
aged about 40 years.

Two children of James Satiford, a member
<>f the Logan Guards now in service, have 1
died within the past few days.

lu this place, on Thursday evening. May
let. 18G2, CHARLES, son of Capt. 11. A.
Zollinger, aged 15 years and 9 months.

On Sunday, May 4th. 1862, in Wayne
township,THOMAS POSTLETIIWAI T,aged
about 78 years.

At Lake City, Minnesota, April 21st, 1862,
IIEXRY WALTER, infant son of Charles
0. and Nancy J. Spotswood, formerly of
Lewistuwn, aged I year and 15 months.

THE MARKETS.
LE WIST OWN. May 14, 18G2.

CORRECTED B\* GEORGE HLVMVKR.

Butter, good, g* lb. 16
Eggs, jjidozen, 8
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 00
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 36

" unwashed, 24
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, 25 lbs to bushel 1 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hops, $ lb., 12
Feathers, $ lb., 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 35
Shoulder, 6
Ilam, 9
Sides, 6

CORRECTED BV MARKS A WILLIS.

Wheat, white bushel, 100 to 105
14 red 1 0a
" " new, 00 a 40

Corn, old, 40
Rye, 50
Oats, 28
Barley, 00 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50
Marks <fc Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 75
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 50
Family, do 3 00
MillFeed, per hundred. 70
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salti I 50

44 barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

highest market price will be
paid for good Barley and Rye at Fisher's
Brewery.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine $5 12$a5 25, extra 5 37$
a5 625, family 5 50ji6, fancy 6 25a6 75 per
bbl, as in quality. Rye flour 350 and corq

meal 2 60a2 65 per bbl.
Grain?Red wheat 120c, white 1300 ; rye

730- oom 550; oats 380 for 32 lbs,

THE WESTERN ARMY.
<sen. Ilulleck's forces arc in so close prox

imity to the rebels that news of a fight tnav

he expected at any moment. Our advance
: pickets now occupy the ground iately held
:by the rebels. Gen. Hallcck has gone on

i a reconnoitring expedition, and had not re-

J turned at the date of our last despatch.?
The Provost Marshall of Corinth had com-
menced to burn all the cotton and sugar
in that vicinity. Gen. Beauregard has is-
sued a proclamation, ordering all the troops

; in the Mississippi valley to the defence of

; Corinth, and that all ot the cotton, sugar,
1 and molasses in said valley he destroyed.

The long expected naval engagement
|on the Mississippi has taken place, and

\u25a0 resulted in adding another link to the chain
of splendid victories for our Western flo-

j tilla. The rebel fleet, under the command
of Commodore Hollins, consisting of eight
iron-clad vessels, four of which were arm-
ed with rams, made an attack on our flo-
tilla on Saturday. Our fleet consisted of
six vessels, under command of Capt. Davis,
acting commodore in the absence of Flag-
officer Foot. The engagement lasted one

hour, and the rebels were driven back un-
der the guns of Fort Wright, with the
loss of two boats blown up and one sunk.
None of our gunboats were sunk.

The bombardment of Fort Wright still
slowly continues. From certain movements

of the rebels, it is believed they arc slow-
ly evacuating the place. Commodore Foole
has left the fleet, and is now en route North
it is supposed for the purpose of obtaining
medical treatment for his injuries. Capt.
Davis, late fleet Capt. of Com. Pupont, is
now in command of the fleet.

Gov. Johnson, of Tennessee, has Issued
a proclamation to the effect that, for every
Union man captured or ill treated by the
rebel bands of marauders, five prominent
rebels shall be made to suffer, and that am-

ple remuneration sliull be made to all loy-
alists who may be despoiled of their pro-
perty, out of the property of such parties
as have given aid and comfort to the ene-

my.
PITTSBURG TE.VN., May 11.

The following dispatch has just been re
ceiyed at the headquarters of the army of
the Mississippi:

NEAR FARMINGTO.V, May 9.?Maj. Gen. Hal
leek. The enemy 20,000 strong drove in our
pickets beyond Farmingtjn, and advanced
against the brigade, occupying the farther
side of the creek in front of my camp.

The brigade held on lor live hours, until it
was heavily pressed in front and on the flank,
and as I could not sustain them without
passing the creek with my whole force,
which was contrary to your orders, and
would have brought on a general engagement,
1 withdrew to this side in good order.

The conduct of the troops was excellent,
and the withdrawal was made by them very
reluctantly. The enemy made a demonstra-
tion to cross hut abandoned the movement.

Our loss was considerable, though ] cannot

tell how great.
The enemy being much exposed suffered

severely, one of his batteries being complete-
ly disabled and his infantry line driven hack
several times. My command is eager for the
advance. JOHN* POPE, Major General.

Farmington is live miles north west ol
Corinth. The only forces engaged in the
conflict referred to in the above despatch, on
the federal side, were Piumuier's and Cole
man's brigades.

Naval Engagement Near Fort Pillow
WASHINGTON, May 11.

The following despatch has been received
by the Navy Department:

FLAG SHIP BENTON, ABOVE FORT PILLOW,)
MISSISSIPPI RIVER, J

May 10, via Cairo, May 11. J j
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secy, of the Navy:

The naval engagement, for which the rebels j
i have been preparing, took place this morning: j

The rebel fleet, consisting of eight ironclad
| gunboats, four of which were fitted up with
rams, came up handsomely. The action last
ed one hour. Two of the rebel gunboats were

i blown up, and one sunk, when the enemy re- j
tired precipitately under the guns of the fort.

Only six vessels of mv squadron were en-
gaged. The Cincinnati sustained some injury
from the rams, but will be in fightiog condi-
tion to-morrow.

Capt. Stempble distinguished himself. He
is seriously wounded. The Benton is unin- 1
jured. Mortar boat No. 16, in charge of sec- j
ond master Gregory, behaved with greatspirit.

: The rebel squadron is supposed to be com
manded by Comtnodoie Ilollins.

(Signed) C. H. DAVIS,
Captain Commanding the Western Flotilla on

the Mississippi river pro tem.

JdAiTßia*.
THE friends of the Mifflin and Centre

County Railroad are invited to assemble
in Mass Meeting, at REEDSVILLE,
Mifflincounty, on

Thursday, May 22, 1862,

at 2 o'clock p. in., and also at POTTER'S
BANK, Centre county, on

Thursday May, 29, 1862,
for the purpose of opening subscriptions
and otherwise advancing the work in hand.

Several speakers will be present at
each meeting.

THE COMMISSIONERS.
May 14, 1862-td

Estate of David fcenagy, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
testamentory on the estate of David

; Kenagy, late of Union township, dee'd., havo
been granted to the undersigned residing in
said township. All persons indebted to 6aid

i estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOEL ZOOK, (POTTER,)
myl4-6t* Executor.

NAILS, at $3 20 per keg.
mills To. TRAXCISCRS.

Express Coach to Millcreek &
Lewistown from Belleville.

The undersigned will run
an ress Coach from
Belleville to Lewistown

Millcreek, leaving
Belleville for Lewistown each Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday mornings at 6 o'clock andreturning the same day: and leaving Belleville
each Monday and Friday for Millcreek at 0'clock and returning the same day. Connec-
tion# made with the different raiiroad trainsand piompt attention given to carrying pack-
ages of all kinds. W. SANKEY.Belleville, May 14, 1562-4t.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold at Fubiic Sale, at the resi-

T T dence of Eii Byler, in Union township
on

'

Saturday, May 17, 1862,
at 1 o clock, p. in. the following persoual prop-

erty. to wit:
One family Ilcrse, Carriage, Harness, two

Saddles, Desk, Bureau, Chests, Table, Chairs,
Bedstead and Bedding. Carpets by the yard!
two Clocks, Lever Watch, two Stoves*with
Pipe, a lot of Carpenter Tools, Kifle, Shot
Gun, anil a variety *,f articles too numerous
to mention.

Also, a tract of Chestnut Timber Land
containing 14 acres. 20 perches and allowance!
situate on lack's Mountain, south of Benjam-
in Zook. For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

?10LL ZOOIv, (Potter,)
Ex'r. Daniel Ivcnegv, dee'd.

May 14, 1862.*

r ISI OF LETTERS remaining in the PastJLI Office at Lew is town, May 14, 1862-
Bear M >ggie II Laird 1' V
Briabiu Johnston Lairale A M
Baker James C Leitzele M L
Black Lraiiy Long George
Bncli Ilannah Ledermanu August
Bl.mock John Logan L L
Cooney James Miller Louisa
Crooks Eliza Myers Ilenry
Conner James It S Miller Josiali
Crawford Jesse Mease Susannah
Daniels E W Miller Ann
Davis Doc. M J Mathews Larry
Drane Ahram Morrison Joel
Dossy Martha Myers Philip 2
Donahue Martha JaneMcClintic Catharine
Drake Franklin McClure W
Dill Daniel McCormiek William
Dougher Hugh McDowell Elizabeth
Evans k Cooper McCoy Joseph J
Fisher Jacob Porter Meak
Fortney James S Parson Lydia
Golither James Prock J II
Goodman John II Potts C It
Gilmore W W Parson Mary E
Glenn Genrgean Richardson E T k J
Guterniann F Shuck Henry
Guthrie M II Single Jacob
Grabe E Stevens Charles
Ilautley D Sivets Daniel
Heikle Jacob Voleutinc John
Hackenberry Eluiira Watts Samuel
llazlet Jonathan Wilson William B
Jackson Mrs. Wagoner Barbara
Kauffman Mary E Yard James B
Kune Mary E Zelner Samuel 2
Kenedy Charles B Ship Letters.
Lerenz Ricth Miller McEvey Catherine 2
Lock wood R C Meier Anton (78)

Persons calling fur any of the above letters
will please stv "advertised." One cent due
en each. SAMUEL COMFORT, P.M.

Lewi-town, .May 14, 1802.

IST O 1" .X O 7U2 !
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

purchasing ur interfering in any manner j
with a Bundle (Jovv and a spotted Ueiffer, '
mostly white, about two years old, which 1 i
have bought and left in possession of Joel !
BtiLb, of Union township, during my will and !
pleasure.

CHRISTIAN KAUFFMAN.
I rii -n township, April 30, lsOl-of*

(tAKPETINGS, comprising every style of
R the newest patterns and designs in Brus- i

sels. Tapestry Brussels. Imperial Three-ply, !
and Ingrain Carpeting. Also, Stair Carpet ,
iugs, Rag Carpeting*, Floor Oil Cloths, Mats,
ltugs, Ac., at GEO. BLYMYEII'S.

TJJ7ALL PAPERS, Window Blinds,!
T T Queeusware, Umbrellas, Cutlery, Wil- j

low and Wooden Ware, as usual, at
ap3o GEO. BLYMYEII'S.

"x/ k BUSHELS Prince Albert, Buckeye,
t/\_7 and Davis Seedling Potatoes. These
are new and choice varieties of seed potatoes,
for sale at 40 cents per bushel, by

ap23 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CLOTHS FOR GENTS' SUITS.

SPRING Style Cassimeres,
Fashionable Vestings,

Tweeds and Cassimeres for boys,
Fine Black Cloths for Coats,

Doeskins, Finest Blacks,
Linen and other Shirt Bosoms,

as well as a complete assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING for men and boys, at

p3O GEO. BLYMYER'S.

Estate of Mary Devinney, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad- j
1-I ministration de bonis non on the estate !
of MARY DEVINNEY, late of the Borough !
of Lewistown, Miffliucounty, deceased, have j
been granted to the undersigned, residing in !
said Borough. All persons indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate pay
uient, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

I). D. MUTTIIERSBOUGII,
apXO-6t Administrator.

Estate of Sarah Kenagy. deceased.
~V]"OTICE is hereby given that letters ofad-
XY ministration on the estate of SARAII
KEN AG Y, late of Brown twp., Mifflin co.,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Union township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. SOLOMON J). BYLER,

ap23-6t* Administrator.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS,
~\T OTICE is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Mifflincounty have authoriz-
ed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

5 PER CENT.
. on all taxes paid on or before the first day of

j June next, and THREE PER CENT, on
! those paid after the first day of June and on

j or before the 15th July?after which the full
| amount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners.
GEO. FRYSINGER, Clerk.

f April 9, 1862-tj

NOTICE!TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

HEADQUARTERS for Brooms, Bucket,.
And Fish.

100 dozen Brooms. 100 dozen Buckets.2> bbls and half bbls Shad.
r

" Herring.
50 " No. 2 Mackerel, assorted packages.
40 " 1 ./ °

25 "

3 "

Wholesale and Retail.
MAKK.S & WILLIS' Steam Mill.

Lewistown, May 7, 1862.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

A FINE stock of Forks, Hoes, Rakes,
Swath Scythes, Shovels, Spades. &e., &c!

mJ 7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
W) Mis'O

~

HIS branch of our business receives strictJL attention. Our stock is fresh, pure and
reliable. Physicians and others will accept
our thanks for past liberal patronage; and we
solicit a continuance of the same.

Trusses? A very extensive assortment of
improved Trusses and Supporters.

Glass and I'uwls ?Full stock, at low pi ices.
tcileni Wcihctiics ?The afflicted will find in

our stock the most valuable in use.
ra 3"7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

I^ISII.?Mackerel, and Herring, best and
latest caught, at low prices, at

mj7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

nAY Forks, Rope and Tackle Blocks, at
my? F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

WALK. PATER.

Ob 11 stock is new, large, cheap and good.
Also, a line assortment of Curtain and

Fireboard Papers. F. J. HOFFMAN.

a aa =

ALARGE stock of all kinds of Iron on
hand, at low prices.

my7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
Ct?rli :rf>scHf g-4 ,

BEST Rum and Lovering Syrup, New Or-
leans, and best West India Baking Mo-

lasses. Sugar House Molasses at 8 cents, and
good Cuba Sugar at 10 cents. A fine stock
of refined Sugar, F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.

LEAI lIElt and Moroccos. Saddlery and
Coach Ware, a large stock, at satisfactory

prices. F. J. HOFFMAN.

HAMS?best plain and sugar cured, at
lowest prices, at

my7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

ClON EECTIONERY?Nuts, Crackers, Ac.,
> at low prices to dealers, at
my7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

PRIME Sugar Cured Hams?the Excelsior
Hams, for sale at A. FELIX'S.

CIIIASE county Shoulder and Sides, for
' sale by A. FELIX.

York State Cream Cheese, for sale
wholesale and retail, by

my7 A. FELIX.

OUGAE, Butter and Water Crackers by the
O barrel, for sale by A. FELIX.

MACKEREL, Shad and Herring, warran-
ted good, by the barrel, half, or quarter

barrel, for sale by A. FELIX.

Estate of George Guthrie, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
J, v ministration on the estate of GEORGE
GU IIIRIE, late of Armagh township. Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, re.-idiug in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. PETER BAREFOOT,

HOLMES MACLAY,
my7~6t* Administrators.

The Old Blyinyer Corner.

11l IMS IIIIIIU.Ii.
Blk'S'Effaißlß

HAS just opened a choice lot of Rich
styles of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White Check Silks, cheap Plain and Fig-
ured Black Silks. &c.

Persons wishing to purchase a good silk at
a low price, would tind it to their advantage
to examiue his stock. Also,
Black Stc/'a Shawls icith Broche Borders,

Laces, Ribbons, Straic and Millinery
Goods, Collars, Undcrsleeves,

Gloves, <Ssc., Ladies' Linen
Ciirubric I[a ndkerch ie/s.

Also, just opened, a small lot of White
Plaid French Organdies, a very scarce and
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses.

Lewistown, April 30, 1802?tf

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, the

undersigned, administrator of Nathaniel Wise,
late of Union township, deceased, will sell at

public sale on the premises, on

Saturday, May 31, 1862,
the following described real estate, viz:
All that certain lot of ground situate in the

town of Belleville, Union township, Mifflin
county, bounded and described as follows, viz:
Bounded on the north by lot of Jacob A.
Ilartzler, on the south by the public road
leading from Reedsville to Millcreek, on the
east by lot of Sennaca 11. Bennet, and on the
west by lot of D. M. Contner, containing about

one-fourth of an acre, and on which
C=tr|are erected a TWO STORY FRAME

i i iS HOUSE, Frame Shop, Stable and oth-
H improvements.

TERMS :?One half the purchase money to
be paid in cash on confirmation of sale, and
the balance in one year thereafter with inter-
est to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises.

Sale to commence at one o'clock p. m.
IX M. CONTNER,

my7 Administrator.

A FELIX has just returned from the
? city with a large stock of FRESH

GROCERIES, FRUIT, NUTS, &c., and
a large assortment of goods such as families
generally need, which are always kept for
sale. lie is receiving goods almost every day,
which he can assure buyers are fresh and good,
and that be oa& give satisfaction for their
money.

ftSKJood and saleable Country Produce
taken in exchange for goods at cash prices.

Miffiin and Centre County Rail-
road Company.

IMIE public is hereby notified, that the un
dersigned, being commissioners named

in the Act of Assembly incorporating tho
the Mifflinand Centre County Railroad Com-
pany, will open books for the purpose of re-

I ceiving subscriptions to the capital stock of
said company, at tho house of Bernard El-

i ric' tß , Reedsville, Mifflincounty, on Thurs-
? ay

.'
the . lr 2

:i da " °f 'S62. The said
books wnl he kept open at the house afore
said for three consecutive days, from the 22d
of May aforesaid inclusive, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M. of each day, when
an opportunity will be given to every person
to subscribe to the capital stock of said com-
pany.

JOHN A. WRIGHT,
E. W. HALE.
ALEXANDER REED,
E. E. LOCKE,
DAVIS BATES.
W. A. MeMANIGLE,
WILLIAM REED,

ap 30 '62-td F. G. FIIANCISCUS.

SPRIMMIIIIItGOODS
RF. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

? A Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
seleetcd with tare and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Spring & Summer
GOODS,

suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

GTrocctifo
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

11. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 30, 1802.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

t®"Flour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their ovrh, with cure-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal, Limebnrners Coal, Plastor, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insared at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

Kishacoquilias Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

THE third Session of this Institution will
commence April 24, 1862.

Encouraged by the liberul patronage receiv-
ed dun; g the previous Session, the proprietor
has been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable ami
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance of Rev.
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher has
also been engaged.

mh26 S\ Z. SHARP, Principal.

A. S. WILSON. T. M. UTTLEY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

OFFICE in public square, three doors west
of the Court House. snhl2

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & HAYI-FAfTI'RER

or

CIGARS, TOBMMIIF,
&0., &C.,

EiJIWHSTOWKTa 3?iio
Orders promptly attended te. jel6

Kollocks Dandelion Coffee,
preparation, made from the best Ja-

L va Coffee, is recommended by physicians
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and aH- bil
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use this without injurious effects. OnC can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making ligiif,sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

BLACK HORSE ROIL.
OPPOSITE THE JAIL,

spyflssa. c&} 9 DPai

JOSEPH ORUVER having taken this well
known stand and fitted it op for the ac-

commodation of visitors to town, invites the
traveling public to give him a call. His ta-
ble will always be supplied with all the mar-
ket affords, his bar with choice liquors, and
his stabling is second to none in the borough,

Lewistowri, April 16, 18G2

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

I invite the attention of buyers to my large
and well selected stock of Ladies' Dress

and Mantilla, together with a good line of
Staple Trimmings.

p3Q GEO BLYMYER.


